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Boothe Addresses Campus Racism and Sexism 

PROFESSOR OF THE YEAR-President Leon Boothe presents Dr. 
David Bishop as Professor of the Year 1990. Watch for a special 
story on Dr. Bishop next week. Photo courtesy of NKU. 

HOLLY JO KOONS 
EDITOR 

During NKU President Leon Boothe's 
State of the University Address, he 
expressed his concern on the 
"perniciousness and persistency of 
racism and sexism within our society .'' 

Boothe spoke to on administrator· and 
faculty.filled room early Wednesday 
morning, August 22, explaining one oren 

Boothe said hi s one hope would be that 
issues of racism and sexism could be dealt 
with before students leave the university 
setting. "This university needs to be in the 
forefront of trying to eradicate these 
problems." 

Boothe encouraged the faculty to focus 
on the whole student. He explained," I 
always maintained that in order to merit 
the word "greatness," an institution must 

Knowledge is happiness, b ecau se to have knowledge ·· 
broad, deep knowledge ·- is to know true ends from fal se, 
and lofty things from low. To know the thoughts and deeds 
that. have marked man's progress is to feel the great 
heart-throbs of humanity through the centuries; and if one 
docs not feel in those pulsations a heavenward striving, one 
must indeed be deaf to the harmonies of life. 

in which higher education has failed is in 
the reduction of racism and sexism . 
"Northern Kentucky University must hit 
this head-on," cha1lenged Boothe. 

Boothe went on to say, '"I hoped that 
time, combined with education, would 
resolve the problem. That has clearly not 
been the case." 

Helen Keller 

be concerned with the values held by its 
students upon their departure." 

In the university setting, we dis 
courage lying, cheating, stealing and 
other such travesties, said Boothe . 
Nevertheless, we also need to emphasize 

RACISM on page 7 

NKU Incurs 4 Percent Enrollment Increase 
LESLIE FARRIS 

NEWS EDITOR 
An increased enrollment could mean 

increased funding for NKU. 
Last week Registrar Jerry Legere said 

enrollment was 10,809 up from 10,332 
last fall, a 4 percent increase. Legere 
estimated enrollment could reach the 
11,000 mark by the close of registration 
August 29. These figures include under
graduate, graduate and law students. 

Legere also sai d full ·time enrollment 
has increased to 59 percent. Last year 
only 55 percent of NKU's students 
attended full-time. 

"Not only do we have more students, 
they're taking more hours," Legere said. 

Legere explained that an increase in 
full.time students also means an increase 
in the "credit hours produced." Last fall, 
the university provided 104,000 credit 
hours of instruction. NKU will provide 
113,000 hours this fall. 

INSIDE 
THIS 

ISSUE 

"The fact credit hours produced is up is 
important, because that's how the state 
bases its funding for higher education," 
Legere said. 

Enrollments elsewhere varied. Eastern 
Kentucky University officials expect that 
school's enrollment to increase to 14,500, 
up from 14,268 last year, a 2 percent 
increase. 

"We have never had a decrease in 
enrollment," said Donna Masters, the 
spokesperson for the university. 

At the University of Cincinnati, 
officials expect enrollment to be 
approximately 36,200. This figure 
includes students at Raymond Walters 
and Clennont College. Although UC's 
enrollment will decrease, something 
officials hoped would happen, it"s still not 
good news. 

"We've been trying, and failing to keep 
enrollment down to 36,000," spokes
person Greg Hand said. 
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At present, the University of Kentucky 
is expecting a 1 to 2 percent increase in 
enrollment from last year's figure of 
22, 957 students. 

Officials from Western Kentucky 
University were contacted, but did not 
return phone calls. 

A closer look at NKU's student 
population reveals other changes. Legere 
stated women make up 55.5 percent of 
the student population at NKU. 
Out~of-state students are 22 percent of 
NKU's student population, an increase of 
2 percent over last year. 

Black student enrollment has also 
increased Legere said. Last year 131 
black students attended NKU; this year 
150 bla<k students will attend. 

Although law school enrollment has 
increased 8 percent, Legere said graduate 
student enrollment decreased 3 percent. 
Legere said changes in the Masters of 
Business Administration program caused 
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the decrease in graduate enrollment. 
Legere also noted many of the "bugs" in 

the new procedures implemented during 
early registration last Spring have been 
worked out. 

Seven operators also worked 
registmtion this year. Last y~ar. only five 
opemtors worked, Legere said. 

Unlike last year, academic advisors 
were available in the registration office. 
Thi11 p~rmitted students who were unable 
to register for a certain class to have 
chang~s in their schedule approved 
without returning to their advisor. 

Legere said Provost David Jorns, 
Associate Provost Rosemary Stauss and 
the three college deans even volunteered 
to serve as academic advisors during the 
busy registration times. 

"Even the president Leon Boothe on 
Saturday morning was doing some 
advising," Legere said. "So we had some 
pretty heavy hitters as advisors ." 
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Additional Parking Spaces 
Added During Summer 

LESLIE FARRIS 
NEWS EDITOR 

University work crews added 400 new 
parking spaces this summer, increasing 
the number of available spaces to 4,653. 

Daniel L. Drake, physical plant 
director, said there are now 4,000 student 
parking spaces and 653 faculty and staff 
spaces available. 

The spaces were made available by 
expanding Lot F near Landrum 
Academic Center. New gravel lots were 
also opened behind Albright Health 
Center and near the dorms. Gravel 
portions of student Lot A and staff Lot B 
were paved and lined so the Iota can be 
used more efficiently. 

Drake said the material costa of the 
additional parking was $250,000. He 
noted the cost of building parking spaces 
at NKU has increased due to the 
unavailability of suitable land. 

''The problem is that through the years, 
al1 of the flat land has been used," Drake 
said. ''What we've been faced with the 
past three to four years is utilizing land 
that takes some additional work ." 

For instance, Drake said the Health 
Center parking lot was a hill. Workers 
leveled the hill and used the dirt to fill in 
what is now the Lot A extension. A 
Campbell County water main was also 
locnted under the Lot F extension. Before 
the parking could be built, the water main 
was moved. 

"It really delayed the process," Drake 
said. 

Drake also noted that it is "more than 
likely" thnt the new donn lot will be only 
temporary. He explained the contract for 
the new dorms includes the construction 
of 450 parking spaces. 

To ease parking difficulties in the 

future, university officials are looking at 
the possibility of building garages. 

"We continue to look at parking 
garages as a long tcnn sol ution, but it's 
expensive," said Dennis L . Taulbee, acting 
vice president for administration. 

Taulbee sai d the cost of building a 
garage is approximately $10,000 per 
parking s pace. He said officials are 
looking into various means to fund the 
garages. If parking sticker revenues 
were to be u sed, Taulbee estimated each 
sticker would cost about $500. 

"Obviously. we cannot build a garage 
on revenues from parking," Taulbee said. 

Until the garages are built, university 
officials are using alternative means to 
deal with the approximately 3,500 cars 
that park on campus during peak hours. 

"This year we are going to have as 
many peopl e as a vai l a ble out there 
directing traffic," Drake said. 

"Lot Futr' signs witt a lso be used to save 
students the time of driving around and 
not being able to find a space. 

Drake said contingency parking wilt be 
designated on grass areas when 
overflow parking is needed. He said 
public safety officers will be directing 
traffic at those sights. 

During the first two weeks of school, 
officers will also be issuing courtesy 
warnings for violations such as parking 
where there is none and parking without 
a valid sticker. Real violations will still be 
issued for such offenses as parking in 
handicap spots. 

To prepare for the future, traffic 
meters will be installed at entrances to the 
university . These meters wiH provide 
officials with accurate counts of the cars 
on campus, so they can plan future 
parking facilities. 

FffiST DAY BACK-Students gathered on campus as the Fall 
Semester 1990 came into full swinr Aug. 23. Northerner photo by 
Scott Rigney. 

No Vacant Dorm Rooms Available 
For Students At Present Time 

LESLIE FARRIS 
NEWS EDITOR 

While 102 students wait to find a place 
to stay in the dorms, NKU officials wait 
to see how the university will bui ld $17 
million of additional dorms. 

Patty Hoyden, director of residential 
life, said 615 students originally applied 
for dormitory rooms. Of those who 
applied, 396 were chosen to fi 11 every 
available space in the dorms. 

Another 102 students are currently on a 
waiting Jist for when spaces become 
available. The remaining 117 students 
who applied were able to find housing 
elsewhere. 

Special consideration was b,jven to 
international students in the dorm 
placement process. 

"We make sure to reserve spaces for 
them," Hayden said. 

She added ma ny students on the 
waiting list live close enough to NKU to 
commute. 

"We try to get students together who 
live in the same area so they can share 
rides," Hayden said. 

Because demand exceeds the space 
available in the donns, university officials 
are planning to build additional dorms 
with 600 student spaces. Bids for 
construction of the dorms are due Aug. 
31. 

The estimated costs of the donne is $17 
million, Taulbee said. 

NKU officials are investigating a 
unique method for financing construction 
called "privo.tisation." 

"We're going to have a private 
developer build the dorms and then 

LOOK BACK on page 13 

Two Computers Stolen With Total Value of $9,000 
HOLLY JO KOONS 

EDITOR 
Two computers, total value of 

approximately $9,000, were atoJen this 
past summer (rom the Applied Science 
& Technology building. 

Lt . Don McKenzie with tho 
Depnrtment of Public Safety reported 
one $3,000 computer stolen from 
the sacond floor, the math · 
computer.science o:rea, between the 
doteo of July 22 and August 21. 

--rhe computer was reported ttolen on 
1fuesday> August 21," stated Lt. 
McKendu . "However, the computer 
waa laat n July 22." 

Lt. McKenz1e expla\ntd that th11 

purticula.:r computer waa used in a 
classroom. With no students using the 
computer over the summer, the exact 
dates the computer was stolen ean no be 
pinned down . 

"This particular computer was cabled 
down," continued Lt. MeKenz_ie ... The 
cable had been unlocked." 

In both caaea, no forced entry waa 
reported. J,t. McKenzie said In 
approxim"t ly 98 percent of the NKU 
campus theft cases, the investigative 
offirera report no fo~ed entry. 

'111e S(}('()nd computer in questlon was 
atolen out of the faculty lab room. The 
e~ttimated crime daU.H5 were between 
May 18 and May 22. 

"This heavy-duty computer, valued at 
$6,000 was nlso cabled down," stated Lt. 
McKenzie. "However, the cable wa• cut 
by the thief some time over the · 
woekend ... 

Initiating an investigation, Lt. 
McKenzie found that thirty people had 
keya to the faculty lab room door. 

"Key control most often becomes the 
basic i"ue," stated Lt. McK.lnzie. 

In tho etate of Kentucky, it i• a 
m1sdemennor to duplicate a university 
key. 

"Even 1f no keys were duplicate~ one 
of the thirty faculty members could 
have e""lly loaned out one of their keys." 

Att available faculty have been 

contacted, and leada in both cases have 
b.Jen inv .. tigated. 

Lt. McKenzie offered two pieces of 
advice to tho.e organizations owning 
computere: 

• Mark them up so bodly no one wilt 
wantthom. 

By marking thorn up with your 
organization nnmo, they will also be 
more readily identifiable, added Lt. 
McK.!n<ie. 

• Bolt or eable down your compu~rs 
i(it 11et all poooible. 

If anyone ha knowledge of any 
campus crimee, Lt. McKenzie can be 
contactod by catting the Department or 
Public Safety at 572·5500. 
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A Look Back: Desegregation On Campus 
This is The Northerner'• "A 

Look Back" column. Each week 
we will run a story from an old 
edition of The Northerner that 
deals with issues still being 
addressed today. 

DIANE H. RICE 
1981 NORTHERNER REPORTER 
During the second week of January, 

Kentucky state universities were told to 
enhance their administrative, faculLy and 
student desegregation efforts, by the U.S. 
Department of Education, according to 
Gary Cox, Deputy Director for Govern
mental Affaire of the Council on Higher 
Education. 

According to a letter sent to Governor 
John Y. Brown Jr., from William H. 

Thomas, Regional Civil Rights Director, 
"the Commonwealth of Kentucky is in 
violation ofTitle VI of the Civil Righta Act 
ofl964." 

Title VI states no person in the U.S. 
shall, on the ground of race, color or 
national origin be excluded from 
participating in, or be denied the benefits 
of, or be subject to discrimination under 
any program or activity receiving federal 
funding assistance. 

The letter, dated January 15, 1981, 
stated during January of 1979, the Office 
of Civil Rights conducted a statewide 
review of higher education in Kentucky. 

Based on the evidence collected and 
examined, the letter stated Kentucky is in 
violation of Title VI by failing to 
"eliminate the vestiges of ita former du 

Befort you evrn start school this 
year, you could already be an Honors 
student . But only if you have The Honors 
Account, from Cenrra l Trust. 

It's the only student checking account 
that gives you the extra credit of a MasterCard' 

jure racially dual system of public higher 
education." 

Cox said he doesn't believe quotas or 
goals would be set for university student 
bodies, administration, or faculty . 

.. We (Kentucky) have made consider
ably more progress than other states. 
Nine out of ten black Kentuckians, from 
the enrollment data, attend the tradition
ally white institutions," Cox said. 

According to the letter from Thomas to 
Brown, Northern's number of blacks 
among full -time undergraduate students 
in 1978 amounted to 1.4 pen:ent. 

The letter cited the Higher Education 
Information Survey, Fall Enrollment and 
Compliance Report of the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare/Office of 
Civil Rights as the figure's source. 

Kim Hennesy, NKU's new Affirmative 
Action Coordinator, reported the affirma
tive action plan of Northern sets up hiring 
goals for each equal employment 
opportunity (EEO) job category, baaed 
on availability percentages . 

"The availability percentages indica~ 
the percentages of minorities and women 
available in the work force by EEO 
category," Hennesy said. 

Categories include such positions as 
Executive-Administrative--Managerial, 
Faculty (subdivided by areas), Cleri 
cal- Secretarial and Service-Mainten
ance, said Hennesy. 

"In calculating availability percentages 
for Faculty and Executive/Adminiatra-

LOOK BACK on page IS 

or V IS~ Theconven1ence of an 
Owl ard.' And the secumy of 

banking With Central Trust. Ca ll 
651-TALK or come 111 to any 

Central Trust off.ce today. And walk 
away with Honors. 
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In Memory Of All Those Gone And Going 
HOLLY JO KOONS 

EDITOR 
Orange ribbons were tied around the 

trees on campus Friday, Aug. 24 with one 
reason in mind: NKU wants to show their 
concern for the situation in Middle East. 

With a story on the NKU graduate 
from Kuwait, one may be able to see the 
concern he has for his family as they are 
seperated not only by land a nd sea but by 
the hands of some of our world's most 
powerful nations. 

Many will remember this time and look 
back in history to the 1960's when the 

Vietnam War was in full swing. Protests 
and demonstrations were made by many 
college students crying out for "peace." 

Today, we too are crying out for peace. 
But even more we cry out for those who 
have already gone to the Middle East and 
for those who are going. 

Showing not only their love and 
concern, many college students have also 
expressed their compliance with the 
current situation. Unlike the '60s, 
students have illustrated they feel 
America has done the right thing.~. 
perhaps the only thing they could have 

done. 
Yes, gas prices do continue to climb. 

Being primarily a commuter school, most 
of our students won't forget the Middle 
East situation as long as they continue to 
drive cars and pump gas. However, I 
believe many Americans would agree 
paying higher gas prices will be tolerable 
as long as we can bring our American 
troops back safely. 

However, this staff hopes we wilJ not 
have to lose any of our courageous men 
because "the man in charge" does not 
practice what he preaches. 

Time and time again our gover.1.ment 
has taken a stance and backed away only 
to find they made a mistake by doing so. 
This time, we hope it will be different. We 
hope the American government will 
stand firm behind their committments 
and television statements. 

The orange ribbons around campus 
eon be seen hanging from trees, benches, 
signs a"nd guardrails. However, as long 
as we keep hanging the orange ribbons at 
least those who have traveled so far 
away to defend our country know we are 
still home backing them up all the way. 

' • 
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A Letter Addressing The Benefits Of ASTRO 
Dear Fellow Students: 
With expressions of disbelief, friends ask me, "Why are you going to college?!" You 

see, I've been out of school -·· well , I don't even want to say how long! 
When you've been out of school 5, 10, maybe even 20 years, going to college is a 

whole new ba11game ··· and a challenge. Just finding a parking place is a challenge! 
And to walk into a classroom of 50 fresh young faces ••• wen, you feel like you're the 
only one over 20. 

I'll never forget my first week. I was walking across the campus, and every time I 
saw persons who had a little silver in the hair or had that 30 something/40 something 
look with a book bag slung over his/her shoulder, I really had to restrain myself from 
running OVtlT and giving them a big hug! Instead, I just passed each one with a pained 
little smile. 

I had to nhare some of the frustrations that only another adult student can 
understand. I joined ASTRO. No, that is not a group organized to discover a future 
through astr<-1logical signs! ASTRO's name means Adult Students Towards Renewed 

Opportunity. That's how we view ourselves and out future. We meet every other 
Thursday for lunch at 12:30 p.m. in order to share: triumphs and tragedies, things our 
advisors forgot to tell us, importan t facts we missed in the catalog, and discuss ways 
to make adult student life better. For instance, there ore some colleges which have a 
lounge especial1y for adult students. Is this a need for you? The college administration 
will be more attuned to these kinds of needs through a strong group like ASTRO. 

NKU encourages adult students, and the numbers show it . Even if we do feel like a 
minority, the adult student population at NKU is almost halfl Adult Students Support 
Services offers semi nars on time management, test taki ng, and study skills two of 
which I attended lost year. They were a grent help. These are the things which the 
student just getting back into col1ege really needs. 

Social support is also an important port of college life no matter how old you are. If 
you are an adult student, bring your lunch to Room 108, beginning August 30, and 
join us for a relaxing hour and a good chat with new friends. 

JoAnn Brown 

Take Care Of. Canisters Around Campus 
Dear Fellow Students: 
I am writing this letter in the hopes it will be infonnative to the students, staff and 

faculty of NKU. 
Student Government has for the last couple of years developed an Aluminum Can 

Recycling Project. This project continues to be a strong program raising almost 3,500 
dollars for Student Book Grants and Scholarships given out by Student Government 
and the NKU Bookstore. Problems are occurring now, and this is the focus of this 
Jetter. 

Please remember, the Recycling Canisters are not trash cans or ashtrays. Rather, 
these are to be used for aluminum cans only. When these canisters are used as trash 
cans, the canisters begin to smell. Student Government has received numerous 

SG President Speaks 
To NKU Students 

Dear Fellow Students: 
On behalf of Student Government, I would like to welcome students back to NKU 

for the 1990-91 academic year. I have begun this weekly column in an attempt to 
keep the student body informed of our numerous programs and services. 

Student Government is the elected, representative student assembly responsible for 
presenting the collective viewpoint of the NKU student body to the Greater 
Cincinnati community. We also aid in the implementation of University policy by 
serving as the official liaison between the students and administration. 

The Student Book Exchange is well under way. This service allows students to buy 
books at prices they set themselves. Most students who participate in the exchange 
feel it is both profitable and convenient. Buying and selling will continue until Friday, 
Aug. Sl. Pay out and pick-ups will take place on Sept. 4 and 5. 

Any books or money not picked up by 6:30p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 5, will become 
the property of Student Government and will be deposited in the &eholarahip fund. 

SG also sponsors ten merit--based $100 Student Book Grants and one full tuition 
scholarship to eligible sophomores, juniors and seniors. This award reflects high 
academic achievement and substantial extracurricular involvement. The fall 
recipients are: Thomas Wynn, Jennifer Vogt, Trisia Stanton, Mary Ray, Catherine 
Spohr, Lenora Enix, Beutrice Kushner, Carrie Clifton (full tuition), Eric Bihil, Todd 
Bezold and Neal Au lick. 

In a joint effort with the bookstore and Professional Management, SG will 
distribute special plastic cups. These cups will be available at the cafeteria. Students 
can receive a discount when they reuse this cup. This not only saves the students 
money but it also supports our recycling effort. 

The Board of Student Body Presidents, consisting of the eight state university 
student body presidents, spoke to The Council of Higher Education on Aug. 20 in 
Frankfort. We expressed our concern with rising tuition and agreed that low tuition 
is the best form of financial aid. 

Student Government meets Monday at 3:00 p.m. in room 108 of The University 
Center. Our meetings are open to the public, and we encourage student input. If you 
have any additional concerns, feel free to stop by our offices in University Center 
Suite 208. Remember, our motto ia "Students Serving Students." 

Michelle Deeley 
President of Student Government 

complaints on this matter. Also, the cans are being abused. Many lids are missing 
from the canisters because people are either deliberately or accidentally leaning on 
and collapsing the lids. I ask that you will heed this Iotter and help us take care of the 
canisters. This project suffers when canisters are broken and garbage filled . Keep in 
mind Student Government is here to serve you, and we need your assistance in this 
most important project. 

Letters to the Editor 

Thank you, 
Steve Koetting, 

Student Government 

All letters must be typed or clearly printed and limited to 200 words 
or less. Letters are due in The Northerner office Thursday for 
publication on Tuesday. Each letter must include the author's name 
and phone number. We can under special circumstances protect the 
author's anonymity. Each letter will be printed verbatim. However, 
the editorial staff reserves the right to not publish any letter if the 
above criteria are not met. Letters to the Editor are endouraged and 
welcomed. 

IU.Q, KUWt.l'f, 
SoN Cltl£~ .-wb 
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NKU Student Has Talents As Rodeo Star 
STEPHANIE BUNGLER 

STAFF WRITER 
Most people never hove the chance to 

fulfill their lifelong dream . Harold Davis, 
23, NKU math major, has that chance 
and feels lucky about it. 

Davis is a rodeo performer after school 
a nd on weekends. He participates in the 
bareback horses event- "bronco busting" 
to most of us. 

Bronco busting takes skill , fin esse, 
balance and detennination. To bust a 
bronco, riders must remain on the horse 
for eight seconds after leaving the chute 
while holding on with only one ha nd. 

Their free hand may not touch the 
rigging, a rawhide handle much like a 
suitcase placed around the horse in the 
same manner a s a saddle. Thus, you have 
the free hand held high in the air 
"waving" to the crowd. 

Davis has busted broncos for over two 
years. Unlike most riders, he has spent 
very little time in the saddle. 

"I like doing things on the edge," he 
said. 

"There is money to win, but it takes a 
full -time rider to earn enough money to 
keep food on the table." 

Although he is not a full ·time rider, he 
h opes to ride collegiately next spring, 
eventually making i t to the finals. Then 
his goal is to move on to the Inter national 
Professional Rodeo Asso- ciation and 
earn rookie-of -the- year honors. 

"Money is nice, but riding is like nn 
all-time high," Davis said. 

Training is not easy for Davis, because 
running is a big part of hi s workout 
regime. He said most nights after work 
he is too tired to run the way h e would 
like. Davis believes he can train better 
since school has started, because running 
and weight lifting equi pm ent are 
convenient in the health center. 

::le practices spurring (controlling the 
animul' .. movements) in a garage on a 
bench , which his parents have dubbed 
"hi s fake horse." 
a rhythm) is needed for balance, position, 
flexibility and detennination. 

Davis said there are many dangers in 
rodeo riding. 

Give. 
t A American Heart 

V Association 

"It's not a question ofifyou get hurt, but 
when and how bad," he sai d. ''You know 
the dangers are out ther_,, but you 
overcome them and keep on riding." 

Davi s recently broke three toes while 
riding in a county fair in southern 
Ke ntucky. He could not say how it 
exactly happened. 

"I don 't know," Davis said. I landed 
head and shoulder in the fence, and when 
I walked back to the gate, I realized my 
toes were broken." 

Davis has won several money awardsj · 
he a1so won a belt buckle for a series in an 
Indiana rodeo last fall . 

Whe n asked how to get people 
interested in rodeo, Davis replied: "It only 
takes people to see it to interest them." 

However, rodeo is not Davis' only goal. 
He also intends to get hi s bachelors 
degree from NKU so he can teach high 
school math. 

Training takes at least six days a week, 
because staying limber is very important 
to bronco busters. 

"Riding is not something you can do 
halfheartedly," Davis said. 

Physical workouts are only part of his 
training. 

.. It takes a lot of mental preparation, 
because you have to be determined and 

BUSTING LOOSE-NKU's own rodeo star Harold Davis comes out 
of the p.te durinc a recent rodeo. Photo courtesy of Harold Da vis. 

aggreuive f'rom start to finish," Davis 
said. 

What are the seaeta to bronco busting? 
"Long arms and legs help, but it's how 

you control your weight,: Davis said. 
He said lots of practice on bucking 

machines (even though they are not as 
good as the real thing, becauae they have 
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Kuwait Native Fears For Homeland 
DAVID DOWNARD 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

After graduating from NKU, Kuwait 
native Marzouq Mehanna planned to 
return home to Kuwait City. 

Kuwait on August 15. Due to the Iraqi 
invasion, August 2, they never got to use 
the tickets. 

Me hanna is not the only one that can't 
go home. His father, Enad, traveled to 
Northern Ken tucky four months ago to 
attend his son's graduation ceremonies. 
Ennd Meha nna left h is wife and eight 

children at home thinking they would be 
safe. 

Mehanna hasn 't talked to hi s relatives 
living in Kuwait for over a month. All 
international ca11s and the postal service 
have been shut down. Mehanna, a spr ing 1990 Communi· 

cations gradu ate, a nd his fnmi1y 
purchased plane tickets to leave for 

''' %1 iii% \iii iS ii' 

..We don't know if our family is safe or 
not," Mehanna said. 

iiiii i* iii ii iii 

This semester, take some electives 
in communications. 

IntroducingAl&T 
Student Saver Plus. 

1ltis year it1J be easic..."f to 
get tluough rolcge. ll<.ouse 

p~~~6rr~~~u:{~ 
servio:.~ that 

You don't need 
to wait till spring 
to get a break. 

With the &Gr- Ottf' 
America f'lmt•, youU get 
savings 24 t.Jurs a dO)( 7 d2)'5 
a week. lnduditl! ~ olf 
our already low~ prices-: 

60minutes 
oflong distance. 
fur free. 
Movies. Videos. 
And more. 
fur less. 

Just by choosing any 
Student Saver Plus program, 
you1J get up to 60 minutes 
of free long distance calls. 
You11 a~~1a free~~ ~ndtown. 

Call from anywhere 
to anywhere. 

~u give you a rree 
/fJ&T Calliti(J Card, even if 
you doni have a phone. So 
youll be able to make a call 
rrom almoot any phone and 
have it billed to you, 
wherever you llve. 

1b enroll in I he Al&T S!uden1 
Saver Plus programs lha1 are righl for 
)t>U, or to get the best value in long 
dislanee service, call us. They just 
might be the most profitable electives 
)t>U11 ever lake. 

1800 654-0471 Ext.1231 
~Helping make 
college life a little easier. 

-~hi choice. 

Mehanna said he was shocked when he 
heard of the Iraqi invasion. He said, "We 
never thought on Arab country would 
invade another Arab country." 

Kuwait claimed independence in 1961. 
The Iraqi government feels that Kuwait 
is still a part oft heir country, and officials 
hove staled they ore simply "taking back 
what is theirs." 

Mehonna felt differently about the 
invasion. "Saddam Hussein is a thief. 
He's trying to spread the empire and be 
the leader of the Arab nations," Mehanna 
said. 

Mehanna said he would like to see the 
crisis solved peacefully. "Arab nations get 
unity by understanding, not by force ," 
Mehnnno said. 

Mehanna said his father ft>els hurt by 
the invasion and worries about his family 
in Kuwait City. 

"He came to see me graduate from 
NKU, and then we were going home to 
share the pleasure with the rest of the 
family . .. but we couldn 't make it,'" 
Mehanna said. 

Several weeks ago, Mehanna and over 
50 other Kuwait natives demonstrated in 
Ci ncinnati against the Iraqi invasion. 
Mehanno said they gave a speech 
denouncing the Kuwait invasion and 
explained the situation. 

Mehanna said he has heard several 
s tories of rape, looting and killing in 
Kuwait. "The Iraqi onny has no mercy 
or compassion," Me hanna said. 

Mehan no said he and his family are 
staying home and waiting for good news. 

''We're waiting to hear that we've got 
back our own country," he said, "I have 
faith that we will see our family soon, 
with God·s hope:· 

Racism 
From Page One 

cul tural and racial differences do not 
mean inferiority but only dissimilarity. 

Boothe continued by saying the 
university prides itself on being a 
learning e nvironment, and by pr•)posing 
dissegration goals the university would 
be going one step further. 

"While Northern has made prot.I'Tess in 
some areaa, we are clearly lagging in 
others; stated Boothe. 

During hi• epeech, Boothe made five 
additional points which he encouraged 
administratore and faculty to keep in 
mind: 

• A renewed emphasis on teaching and 
learning. 

• A reevaluation of the current 
curriculum. 

• Improvement in the evaluation 
system currently used at NKU. 

• A continued number of students 
interning in the community work field. 

• A continued number of faculty going 
on aab&tticala. 

Boothe <oncluded by oay;ng NKU 
ahould take pride about the feau 
Northern ha• achieved and not hide 
Northern '• accompliahmenta .• "like 
putting a light under a ba•ket" taid 
Boothe. 
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Learning Resource Center 
August 13 thru December 14: 

Monday thru Thursday: 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Friday: 
8:00 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday: 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 
Closed 

Closed holidays and other closings 
as Steely Library 

OAC Computer Lab Hours 
(370AS&T) 

Monday thru Thursday: 
8:00 a.m. to midnight 

Friday: 
8:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday: 
10:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 
noon to 8:00 p.m. 

I 

I 

The Northerner 

Calendai: Wedne•clay, Augu.t 29, 1990 

Congratulations: Athletic Center Hours: Steely Library Hours 
August 23 thru December 14: 

Monday thru Thursday: 
8:00 a .m. to 10:00 p.m. 

The Library Director Search 
Committee is pleased to announce 

that Marian C. Winner 

Monday thru Thursday: 
7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

Friday: 
7:00a.m. to 9:00p.m. Friday: 

8:00 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 

11:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 

1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Closed: 

September 1, 2, 3, 
November 22, 23 , 24, 

December 15, 16, 22, 23, 
December 24 thru January 1, 1991 

and 
January 12, 13 

Reduced Hours: 
December 17 thru 21: 
8:00 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 

January 2 thru 4, and 7 thru 11: 
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Resume Normal Hours: 
January 14 

has accepted the position of 
Director of Steely Library. 

She assumed the directorship 
August 1. Ms. Winner has 

been Head Science Librarian at 
Miami University Libraries 
in Oxford, Ohio, since 1978. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon's 
Progressive Dinner 

beginning in the 
University Center Lobby 
Wednesday, August 29 

at6:00 p.m. 
"Safe Sex" Party 

Friday, August 31 
at 9:00p.m. 

Call Ken at 261-0711 
for details. 

Basketball Tryouts 
Any full-time student interested 

in trying out for the women's 
intercollegiate basketball team should 

contact Nancy Winstel Head Coach 
at 572-5195, or stop by the Health Center 

Room 252 

Saturday: 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Swimming Pool Hours: 
Monday thru Thursday: 
11:00 a .m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Friday: 
11:00 a.m. to 7:00p.m. 

Saturday: 
noon to 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 
2:00p.m. to 7:00p.m. 
Closed Labor Day 

Cafeteria Hours: 
Monday thru Friday: 
7:30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Grill Hours: 
Monday thru Thursday: 
10:30 a .m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Friday: 
10:30 a .m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Is it Love or Is it Addiction? 
Healthy vs. Unhealthy Relationships 
presented by ACT personal councilini 

office (UC 108) 
Wednesday, September 19 

12:15 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. 
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What's Happening OnCampus??? 

Septentber 1990 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 
King's Island College 
Days 
NKU Soccer Kickoff 
Tournament 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
King's Island College Labor Day- No school Reggae Band playing Student Activities Ice Cream Social on Honey, I Shrunk The 
Days outside UC Grill Pancake Breakfast Plaza Kids, UC 

NKU Soccer Kickoff NKU Volleyball vs. King's Island College 
Tournament Midway Days 

9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 
King's Island College Summerfeast on the Musicfest by the Lake NKU Soccer 
Days Plaza Tournament 

1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 
NKU Soccer NKU Volleyball vs. NKU Soccer vs. 
Tournament IUPU-Ft. Wayne Indianapolis 

NKU Volleyball vs. 
Wayne St. 

23 24 25 2 6 27 28 2 9 
NKU Soccer vs. Funny Bone Comedian NKU Volleyball vs. NKUVolleyball vs. 
IUPU-Ft. Wayne Jack Thomas Southern Indiana Indianapolis 

UC Theatre & Lunch NKU Volleyball vs. 
for $1.00 Kentucky Wesleyan 

3 0 August 1990 October 1990 
SM TW T F s SM TW T F s 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
26 27 28 29 30 31 28 29 30 31 
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Volleyball Team Prepares For Season 
BRIAN NEAL 

SPORTS EDITOR 

Team Starters Return For New Year 
future. 

The NKU Lady Norse volleyball team 
is soul-searching this season after losing 
SO-percent of their team from last year, 
including a U-everything Molly Messmer, 
who graduated. 

Replacing Messmer, a two-time 
All -Great Lakes VaHey Conference, is the 
hard par t-- especially with a freshman. 

Coach Mary Bi e rm ann hope s 
freshman Kelly Wa ll en can follow in 
Messmer 's footste ps. "Molly is 
irreplaceable," said Biermann . "Kelly is 
coming along real fa st and it tnkcs time, 
but Kelly is trying to fill her shoes." 

For the first time in three years, the 
volleyball program wi1l not be(,rin a 
season under a new coach . This is one 
advantage for the team. 

Biermann returns for her second 
season a nd is hoping that her two 
returning players can supply experience 
for the incoming recruits . 

Paula Glazier, the team captain, and 
Linda Schnetzer are the players re turning 
to anchor this year 's team. Glazier, a 
senior outside hitter, posted 223 kills, led 
the team with 236 digs, and placed 
second on the squad with 62 aces. 

Schnetzer, a junior outside hitter, had 
161 kills, 31 aces and was the leading 

blocker with 11 solo blocks and 4 7 block 
assists. 

"They a re the best all -around players 
on the team," said Biennann. "They have 

Paula Glazier 
speed a nd strength. Schnetzer has come 
a long way in confidence, and those two 
together should be pretty good." 

Junior Julie Thomann was expected to 

John Toebben Steps In As New 
Soccer Coach For 1990 

BRIA.cV NEAL 
SPORTS EDITOR 

A new decade begins for the NKU 
soccer team with new coach J ohn 
Toebben at the helm. For the first time in 
the 10-year history of the program, Paul 
Rockwood will not be roaming th e 
sidelines. 

Rockwood started the NKU soccer 
program in 1980 a nd won 86 games in his 
tenure, including the Great Lakes Valley 
Championship in 1987. He was also 
named Conch of the Year that same 
season. Following two consecutive losing 
seasons, Rockwood resigned to become 
the head conch at St. Xavier High School 
in Cincinnati. 

Aner starting soccer programs at 
Covington Catho1ic in 1975 and 
Covington Latin in 1980, Toebben, a West 
German native, moved to Thomas More 
where he compiled a 24-24-5 record in 
three seasons, which included a win over 
the Norsemen last year. He was twice 
named NAJA District 32 Coach of the 
Year for hi• achievements. 

However, Toebben doesn't feel any 
pressure to win lots of games here at 
Northern; he knows he will . "No pr~ssure 
at a ll ," said Toebben. 

When asked if he had the confidence to 
do the job, Toebben responded, "No doubt 
about that ... we h nve excellent facilities 
and this should be a fun year." 

Wins are not the only thing Toebben 
desires: -· he wants to bring consistency in 
the program. "I hope to have some kids 
come in and stay for four years so we 
don 't have to start over every year," 
Toebben said. 

"The main purpose kids ore at college 
should be to get on education," Toebben 
added. ''I'm going to build some pride in 
them. They should be proud of the 
university, play as a unit more and not 
for their own glories as much. I'm going 
to strive at it and I'm going to expect it. 

"If you look at some of the college 
powers it'e not always the talent they 
have, it's the spirit they have, " he Mid. 

SOCCER on page 11 

ben top player this year, but she will miss 
the 1990 season due toR knee injury. 

With a n unus ua lly large r ecruiting 
class, the present looks to be a learning 

Linda Schnetzer 
experience. If the players stick around 
for a few years, the NKU volleyball team 
could be a GLVC powerhouse in the 

"Hopefully the bulk of them will stay," 
sai d Bierma nn. "That way we can have 
some continuity." 

Besides Wallen , other freshmen a re 
going to be needed imme di a t ely . 
Biermann feels the freshmen's avernce 
level of play this year is on a higher level 
than last season. She hopes that will help 
in the long run. 

"They seem gung-ho about the season," 
said Biennann. "They are very optimistic 
and have good atti tudes." 

Shawn Casey is another player that 
figures heavily in the Lady Norse's plans. 
"Shawn cnn Sii't. a nd hit," Biermann 
added. Peg~'Y z;egler, who plays the left 
side, may also be pressed into action. 

Biermann said blocking should be 
improved. Six-foot Denasonja Taylor, 
and a pair of s .foot-11 freshmen, Tamara 
Ramer a nd Suzann Williams, will add 
size to the middl e blocker position. 
Michelle Klink a nd Becky Cox a re also 
expected to contribute. 

Bienna nn added she is looking for a 
team manager. It is a paid work-study 
job, and anybody interested should 
contact her. 

The Lady Norse open the season on 
Sept. 6 at home against Midway C>Uege. 

HIGH-LEVEL CAREERS 
ARE lAUNCHED WITII 

AIR FORCE ROTC. 

Flying a 15-ton jet is not lor 
everyone. But for those who can 

meet the challenge, it's a thrill that 
no other career can offer. 

How about you? If you're thinking 
about life at Mach 2, think about Air Force ROTC 

immediately. It will launch the leadership skills you'll 
need as an Air Force officer- skills that will serve you for 
a lifetime. FAA-approved flight lessons will get your feet off 
the ground for the first time. 

Start now. Contact 

CAPT CONNIE PILLICH 
556-2237 

Leadership Excellence Starts l lere 
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Soccer from page 10 

Toebben played semi -pro soccer in 
West Gennany before coming here to 
play for the Kolping Society in 

Kolping before focusing hie attention on 
teaching others the game. 

"I was involved in getting soccer 

Greg Gollent 
Conium« Economics and Houtirtg 
CorMtl Univeraity 

"The first time I saw a Macintosh, I was 
immediately hooked. It's a work of an. I saw the 
student pricing and my next move was 
obvious: get one. 

"Some other computers are cheaper, but 
... , . they're a pain to learn, and working 

I
. '/"'') ,, on them can be a grueling experience. 

·; : . · . f. Last year, a friend bought another 
1 ;,_ "' l\ kind of computer against my advice 

l ! ; · · , · • J' and has used it for maybe 15 
• 

1 
.. • . -t ; hours. What a waste. ::·/ ~ r<.:~ l :' . "Macintosh, on ~e other hand, 

kV J ~- r: . ·. '. . IS a logical extensiOn of the 
:::; \~' · -}; ·•. :·": mind. it lets you concentrate on 

'{,: • · :1\ what's in your paper, not on how ... ~ ' ~~ '\; 
·.\1 L fJ • . '<! ... f« 1 to get it 011 paper. You can 
. §1 ~S\ \\.,. , ~;~ ~1 \ create professional-looking 
~- 1\~ ~~).. . ' )!f documents in minutes, and you 

· . : ~ f , J'l lose the fear of learning new 
.-:; ;:: programs because they all work 

H i in the same way. 
.-~. 11); ··once you've worked 

Jt with a Macintosh, there's no 
, , ~,tv' ruming back~ 
I /' :,.., 

:·· '• ·~ Meet with Apple Rep; in !he University Cenler lOOby 
from 1().2 oo Thwsday, Sep. 6 

Your~ conneaoo for~! 
NKU Bookstore, Uni>"efSity Certer 

m-5141 

•• Why do people love Macintosh'? 
Ask them. 

Page 11 

He says the difference between socce r 
in the United States and Europe is that the 
players in Europe play 11 months out of 
the year aga inst top competition, while in 
the atat.es eoccer is still only sea sonal . 

We aro catching up to the rest of the 
world, but American players must play 
against the best, if they want a chance at 
the World Cup in 1994, Toebben said. 

At Northern, Toebben likes what he 
sees. "I ace a lot of talent out here," he 
said. "If we can fonn them into a unit, I 
think they will be vet") competitive." 

Sophomore Todd Gruenwald, who 
captured first-team Ali-GLVC last year, is 
expected to supply some scoring punch . 
Northern also had two other All-GLVC 
perforrr:.ers in goalie Joe Buntic and 
junior George Senfner. Senfner, possibly 
the best athlete on the roster, has the 
potentia] to be a. dominating forward. 

Toebben is hoping they can replace 
Herbie Kunz , a 1989 AII -GLVC 
perfonner, who was the all-time leading 
scorer in NKU history. 

After a 7-14-1 record last season, the 
Norsemen are hoping for a better start. 
The Norse open play Sept. I in the NKU 
Kickoff Tournament. 

• • •The NKU Soccer team will host a 
tournament this weekend: Saturday, 
Sept. I and Sunday, Sept. 2. NKU will go 
up agWnst Morehead State University at 
2 p.m. on Saturday and will play Lincoln 
Memorial at 2 p.m. on Sunday. 

Cheerleaders 
Compete 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 
The NKU varsity cheerleaders earned 

national honors at the Universal 
Cheerleaders Auociation (UCA) 
Cheerleading Camp held Aug. 6-10 in 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

The squad received several superior 
ribbons during the four-day competition 
and earned a fourth place in the fight 

• song division . 
Members of this years staff include: 

Julie Gantley, Sonya Newman, Rachel 
Wright, Ginnette Bolin, Pam Baute, 
JoAnn Cottengim, Melissa Powers, Kerry 
Cooper, Jamie Yelton and Greg Ziegler . 

New Tennis Coach 
Dr. Willie Elliott 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 
Another new coach, Dr. Willie Elliott, 

can be found on tho NKU campus this 
year 1\8 the women's tennis coac:h. 

He replaces Dwight Levi, who resigned 
after coaching the Lady Norse for three 
oeaoons. 

Elliott, a Cincinnati native, is an 
aaeiatant profeiJ80r in the Department of 
Social Work at the univoraity . 

He was an assistant coach for the 
men's and women's programs at 
Kentucky State University from 1976-79 
and waa men's tennis coach at Ashland 
Univenity from 1982-84. In his fin al 
1euon, the Eagles finished aecond in the 
Great Lakeo Valley Conference. 

He holda a bachelor's degree from 
Kentucky State, a master '• degree in 
social work from the Univeraity of 
Kentucky and a doctorate in ministry 
from Aahland. 
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If you have 
ideas for the 

Fun Page -- send 
them to The Northerner 
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The Northerner Cartoons, crossword puzzles, 
etc. You can find it in 

The Northerner 

Fun Page Wednesday, August 29, 1990 

IF ~ ~E.T ME 60, 1~1- GIVE 
t,IOU ON~ OF W( RS~l HEAPS,, 
OKAQ,., TWO RSH H~, 
O!<PR, o~, two F1Sf4 HEAPS 
AtJt> A CUP CAKE WRAPPER,, 

IN THE BLEACHERS 
by Steve Moore 

·· ...... --=--~ 

The Daily Commuter Puzzle 

ACROSS • ' • • , . ' I' "J'' "J 1 Border 

~ ~~~~as cover u 
14 15 _l J 

~~ ~~~~~~ COIOf :: • :to 

17 

21 ~· 
15 Buckeye State 
16 Cloth insert 21 n ......... 2• n 2t 
17 Bowling alleys ~ 

18 ~~~~~~y •• , . ,. 2t . )0 11 

19 Terminate u n • st - u 

~~ ~!~f;i~!~~rd ,. • n ..... l!!,.!"t-+-+-1 
2 -4 ~~~~IS H • tO • t1 

~~ =~~! ~'::'n~'Y u • ., • •• HHHioo .. • .. • 
Jo ~~s~ro • u .. • • ., 

~~ ~=~~es ,-,,~, .. ,,,,. ' .. 

1 
sr •

1 

u ~·,", :• 
15 ;~~~~~~~s~~m _L .,..;"-l--i--1 
.6 Ceremony ,.,.-lHHH 
17 ~~~~sm~:th r ..1 u '-"~_,_.,....,, 
·8 Scrutinize c tM 1r~D<.~r>e Meehl s..-u ~ 07117/SO 
~ ~ ::,~orates In ~~~ R19f>tt ~ ..... .o Yesterday's Puzzle Salved: 

palletns 6 Tenant's p A 11: A 8 U l E F 
1 Drunka rd payment H A v p A If 1 C V E R 

~ ~p~~~s ~ ~!~~~~ netd T p R I M A N I 
4 A.n thracile 9 Human 1runk T H II I T E V I S E 

5 Prolundily 10 Cry ot li~~~~~·~~S~E~R~~~ 
7 PallO aurprtse T R A V S U I I T 
0 Goods sent 11 Circular eage 11 A E 1 S p E A 
3 Cruise 12 Soli drink A A D A R 1 A 
~ ~~~~h s1ght ol ~ 6~o~~~~ns L If A y 11 
S Telegram 21 Highway H D M I I A R Y 
9 Heroic 23 Jest P I II I T 
0 Poklf stakes 25 Conjec ture H 1 11 T N • A .. 
1 Ftost 26 Oltlclal gowna A p 111 

~ ~~!~ ~~::00 ~ ~nh~~:s II I T D I Ill 
4 No more than 31 Sound II A 

32 Low card 111/1 JIIO 
DOWN 

1 Incited to 
action 

2 Hum 
3 New Jersey 
4 Watch 
5 Seckel and ...... 

33 Ventilated 
34 Corn bllad 
37 Wolverine 

State 
38 Fly atoll 
•o Trodden way 
•t Kind 
•4 Penni" 

48 Undermine 
one'a 
confidence 

47 Doetrlne 
48 - Gables, FL. 
48 A.braalve 

51 Evergreen 
52 Gym pads 
Sot Snaky lrsh 
55 Mineral 1p1rng 
se Ho~ 
58 What person? 
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Page 13 

increase the number of minority students, 
fru:ulty and staff," Albright said. 

"I don't believe the pl m will affect 
what the university is alr(•ndy doing," he 
added. "There will , however, 
undoubtedly be goals to set up." 

According to Cox, minority faculty is 1n 

high demand. "The desire of un iversities 
in Kentucky to htre more minority 
faculty members is grea c. Kentucky's 
efforts are strong, too strong to be met 
because not enough minorities are 
earni ng doctorates ." 

"The doctorate is a fundamental degree 
for a university teaching post. Although 
Kentucky universities are attempting to 
hire more minorities, there are simply not 
enough," Cox concluded. 

Research 
saves lives. 
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Our classifleds section is 
here for you. Send your 

messages to that 

The Northerner Deadline for ads 
and classifleds 

are Th~sday at 3 p.m. 
s ecial someone. 
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GRE PREPARATION COURSE 
Preparation for the Mathematics and 
Verbal/Analytical Section to be held four 
Saturdays in September (Sept. 8th, 15th, 
22nd and 29th) from 9-11 A.M. CO~T: 
$80.00 for four sessions; $40.00 for two; & 
$20.00 materials fee . For more 
information contact the Learning 
Assistance Center, BEP 230 (572-5475). 

APPLEBEE'S Florence now hiring for 
our kitchen department. Apply within. 
Monday · Friday form 2·4 p.m. 7383 
Turfway Rd. in Florence. 

LEN STUDENTS • Past & Present: 
Thanks for your trust, support and an 
opportunity to provide some knowledge, 
a nd guidance during a short but 
important segment of your life. I may be 
gone, but you're not forgotten . If you 
need a nything, please call. Good luck and 
good fortunes to you all. Dr. Jack 

TUTOR/CHILD CARE WANTED. 
Needed to care for children after school 
from 3:30 - ? Some (!omestic duties and 
tutoring fifth graders. For more 
i nformation call Donna Ward at 
283-0679. 

PART TIME SALES. Weekly 
newspaper seeks mature student with 
knowledge of cars to sell advertisi ng to 
car dealPrs. Great earning potential . Very 
flexible hours. Must have car. Cal1 
431-1902. 

FREE CREDIT CARDS: Call now 
for speciul student applications for some 
of America's top credit cards. It's a smart 
idea to establish credit while in college. 
No cost to apply. Call toll free 1-800-245-
6665. Ask for Linda. 

COLLEGE REP WANTED to 
distribute .. Student Rate" subscription 
cards at this campus. Good income. For 
information and app1ication write to: 
Collegiate Marketing Services, 303 W: 
Center Ave. Mooremlle, NC 28115. 

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK the 
student body for selecting me 1990·91 
Student Governm ent President . 
Remember my door is always open to al1 
students. 

Sincerely, 
Michelle Deeley 

•MICHAEL'S. 
a:RA.Nn O:P:EN'LNG-

NON-APPOINTMENT SALON 
(THE HEAD SHOP's SECOND SALON) 

LOCATED IN FLORENCE SWALLEN" S PLAZA 

OPEN: 
TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

10:00 A.M.· 8:00P.M. 
SATURDAY 

9:00A.M.· 5:00P.M. 

............................. , ............ . 
: ·MICHAEL'S. MICHAEL'S • MICHAEL'S : 
• 50% OFF : 50% OFF • 50% OFF • 
: CHILDREN'S (agealto9) • DESIGNER SPIRAL • 
• Shampoo, Haircul, • • 
: and Blowdry reg. $7.95: PERM • PERM : 
• Tues. . Fri. only e.<p. 9·1HO" reg. $36.00 exp. 9· 15·90 • reg. $46.00 exp. 9· 15·90 • ............................. , ............ . 

CONGRATULATIONS to the new 
Theta Phi Alpha pledge sisters Bobbie Jo, 
Jennifer, Maureen, Leah, Candy, Kelly, 
Jonna, Shelin Anne, Kathleen, Tracy, 
Amy, Christy J . and Christy W. 

Love, The Actives 

VICKY GOETZ, 
Welcome to Northern! I'm glad we're 

finally together. Love you, your big sis Oi . 

TAKE PRIDE IN NKU and ensure 
the University's future! Join the Student 
A1umni Association today!!! 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT MEM· 
HERS 'Thanks for a great conference. We 
look forward to a great year! From: 
Michelle, Christy, April , Diane and Amy. 

Don't 
Do 

just worry 
something 

about HI U. 
about it. 

If you think your at risk for HIV infection, 
now is the time to consider HIV counseling 

and testing. The test is FREE and ANONYMOUS. 

Call your local health department or 
Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 1-800-654-AIDS 

KENT l ' C K Y 

RESI'ONI>S 
------

HIV is the virus that causes AIDS TO AIDS 

Tt.nnl• Single• 
1burn•m•n~ 

Men's !Di'llision 
Last entry date: 
Play begins: 

'Women 's !Divisum 
Last entry date: 
Play begins: 

Caf[ Cam us ~creation (572-5197 

Thesday, September 4 
Wednesday, September 6 

Thesday, September 4 
Monday, September 10 

u in .IUfC 129. 

~Men's Tennis Doubles 
Tournament 

Last entry date: 
Play begins: 

Thesday, September 11 
Wednesday, September 12 

Ca[( Campus ~cr<ation (572 ·5197)/or infortnlltWn or sion up in JUfC 129 . 

.MeiM fl o/lball 
flea flue 

Last entry date: 
Play begins: 

Thesday, September 4 
Saturday, September 8 

Ca{{ Campus ~creation {572·519 7} for information or sign up. 
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JOIN the Young Democrats! Stop by 
our booth durin g the Student 
Organization Rally. 

DIS-COVE R, a prayer experience of 
Benedictine "lectio" for wom en 
considering vocational choices, will be 
held Wednesdays, 7:30·9 p.m. on Sept. 12, 
Oct. 10, Nov. 14 at St. Walburg 
Monastery, 2500 Amsterdam Rd., Villa 
Hills , KY. for details, call Sr. Martha 
Walther, OSB, 331-6324. 

FOOD, FOLKS, FAITH, and FUN! 
J oin Ecuministry, a student group for all 
ages, with Christian identity and 
openness to questions. Second Thursday 
of ever y m onth, 7:00 to 9 :00 p.m . in 
University Cen ter . Contact Rev. Loui sa 
Baer, 631-3019. 

FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM $,.,. 

JUST 

~~K. 
Earn up to $1000 in one week 
for your campus organization. 

Plus a cbance at $5000 morel 
This program works! 

No Investment needed. 

Call 1·800-932.0528 Ext. 50 

·······~··································· • Aerobic classes Daily Expires 9-30-90 
:Wolfe Tanning Beds /Bulbs ~ 

Student Rates with Proper I. D. ~ 

:Fantasy :Fi.tness 
90's Style Aerobics I Tanning 
All you need is imagination! 

441-3601 
Receive 1 Free Tan or Aerobics Class 

With this ad 
Located 1 block south of NKU, next to Famous Recipe ..................•..................•.... 

r5o-!!flee fl o/lball 
ffoutt,namenl 

Last entry date: Thesday, September 4 
Sunday, September 9 Play begins: 

Ca[[ Campus ~creation (572-?19 7)/or information or sign up. 

~en's Sunday (fCaa 
Cfootba(( %aaue 

Last entry date: 
Play begins: 

Friday, September 7 
Sunday, September 16 

Ca{{ Campus ~creation (572 -5197) for more information or sign up. 

Last entry date: 
Play begins: 

Thursday, August 23 
Monday, September 17 

Call Campus !Jip.fUltiun (.'>72 ·5197}ft1r information orsitfrt up inMlC 129. 

N'\ 

~f~ 
t----,B=L:-:U""'E=-=G::-:R,_A::/SS PRIN'=r=l N-:-:G::-:::-c -=o-., -:-:IN-:-C=-.- --1 

82 Campbell Drive , Un~ 7 · Highland Heights. KY 4 t076 

(606) 572-4349 

Short Run Color Printing 
Flat & Process Colors 

Economical Black Printing 
High Speed IBM Copier I Collater 

Typesetting Binding 
Competitive Prices! 

CRLL US TODAY! 
4¢ copy special 

for NKU students and staff 
during September 

Located directly behind 
Campbell County Vocational School 

to start the school year off with a bang?!? 

Get Into * 
•···!---?···• 

MOZART 
MANIA 

•···!---?· ·· • 

15 

At .1/usic Hal/1 : 

discounts on 11S popular 
Clas.'llc Cbolrt Coupon 
look. You rtetiW' Si.'< 
coupons redt.'('mable ror 
Urk£1s to anyrombinllion o( 

coll(ens ror as littlt as SS a 
conct'l1.t,'O tothesix 
concl'l'ts that best Bt into 
)'OUrhusyschfilulet 

fiX nlOtl! lnronn:dion, call 
381·13111 to ukt ad\'anl:lgt' 
ol !hisl(l't"M studt:utdlsroum 
to lwu the CiO 11 Music llall 
t:omt n.lll with Rachmanloolf 
amlotht'rgrea~ron~ 

t'lnd out how great a Mudy 
brt"'.lk C3lt btt 
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TI1 inking about Graduate School? Prepare for Admission Now wi th the 

(Graduate Record Examination) Preparation Course 

This four·scssion non-crcclit course is designed to prepare students for the 
GRK Taught by NK U faculty, the course will focus on the morning 
section of the exam, the part of the GRE which tests general verbal, 
ana lyti cal, and mathematical abil ity. The da tes of the ca uses arc: 

Preparation for the Mathematics Sec tion: 
Saturday, September 8, 9- 11 a.m. 
Saturday, September 15, 9- 11 a.m. 

Preparation for the Verbal and Analyti cal Section: 
Saturday, September 22, 9- 11 a.m. 
Satu rduy, September 29, 9- 11 a.m. 

Studcms may enrol l in a ll four or may choose either the mmhcmaticaJ or 
the verbal/analyt ical scssion"i. 

Cosl : $80.00 for four session: $40.00 for two: & $20.00 materials fee . 

Registration and room information through the 
Learn ing Assistance Center, BEP 230 

(572-5475) 

Sponsored by the Learning Ass istance Center and the Community Education 
program . 

PATJISIT: We OCCIIII• VISA • MostiiCUrd • ~ Canl anciPifSCIIICII c:llei:ks. 

WE SELL 
NEW&USED 

COLLEGE 
TEXTBOOKS!!! 

Wednesday, August 29, 1990 

THE CUTT1NG 
NEEDS A FEW GOOD PEOPLE 

FREE EATS * FREE SHIRTS * FREE PARKING 
AND 

YOUR VERY OWN APRON 

HOW CAN YOU RESIST? 
SEE CONNI E OR ELL IE 781-4297 

NOW HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSTTONS : 
DAY HOST* DAY SERVER* KITCHEN 

FLEXIBLE HOURS * FULL-TIME * PART-TIME 
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 

AND ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

APPLYINPERSONMONDA Y-THURSDAY 
2:30- 4:30pm 

201 Riverboat Row, Newport 

For addltlanollnlarmalton regCIIdlng payment .cal: 

We pay more 

and sell for less 

781·72~ 
46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 

County Square Shopping Center 




